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November2'2,.s p.o. Box 580031, FLUSHING, Ny 113s8-0031
New York City Landmarks Preservation Commission
1 Centre Street, 9th Floor, North
New York, NY i0007

Commissioner Meenakshi Srinivasan, Chair
Commissioner Frederick Bland
Commissioner Michael Devonshire
Commissioner Kim Vauss
Commissioner Adi Shamir-Baron
Commissioner Wellington Chen

Dear Chair and Commissioners of the Landmarks Preservation Commission:

A decade ago, Broadway-Flushing was designated a National and State Register Historic District. We received this recognition for a
number of reasons, among them similar levels of exemplary planning and architecture as its sister community, Douglas Manor (the

Douglaston Historic District), both developed in 1906 by the Rickert-Finlay Realty Co. Once the estate of John Bowne, the author of
the Flushing Remonstrance which was the first document guaranteeing religious freedom ir North America, Broadway-Flushing is

now a collection of Eclectic Period architectural expression, including Colonial Revival, Tudor Revival, American Foursquare, Arts
and Crafts and others set in a suburban park-like setting.

ln 2007, the Broadway Flushing Homeowner's Association (BFHA) first applied for NYC Landmark Historic District status: our

neighborhood had just taken a mandatory vote by the NYS Historic Preservation Office for the State Historic Designation process. At
that time, over 85o% of property owners supported designation. Despite receiving both National and State designation with
overwhelming support, the Landmarks Preservation Commission (LPC) denied us NYC Status. BFHA has reapplied several times

since and the LPC continues to quote an out of date press release based on a study done over a decade ago. Once again, BFHA polled
its membership a few months ago and now has over 90oh of property owners in support of a NYC landmark historic district. In other

words, there is overwhelming support for a NYC landmark district from the residents of BFHA. Additionally, at the time as well as

the present day, we had and have unified political support for this designation from a1l of our elected officials as well as Queens
Community Board 7. There is no opposition to BFHA being landmarked * except llom the LPC.

Almost all demolitions and irreversible alterations in BFHA have occurred since achieving National Register Historic District status -

only 7Yo of the area was Non-Contributing at the time of designation - and after BHFA had requested NYC historic dishict
designation multiple times, placing the responsibility for the slow-motion destruction of our neighborhood squarely on the LPC for
refusing to take action. IT IS CzuTICAL for this to stop now and start the landmarking process for Broadway-Flushing before any

rnore of our neighborhood is compromised. For the first time this year, we are beginning to have teardowns at a substantial rate, with
eight cases this year alone. If the LPC does not act immediately to designate this area as a NYC Historic District, there will be

nothing left to save, as this beautiful, historic neighborhood is under increasing attack.

We implore the LPC to, at a bare minimum, immediately calendar Broadway-Flushing. This immediate action is needed in order to

save our unique, charming and historically significant neighborhood before we lose it forever.

Commissioner Diana Chapin
Commissioner Michael Goldblum
Commissioner Roberta Washington
Commissioner John Gustafsson
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RE: Broadway Flushing Neighb*rhoad
Eear Commissioner Tlerney:

The Brsadway Flushing Hoffieow*ers provided Cammunity Boerd #7 with a capy af a denial letter frsrn
y*ur a€eney f*r histaric land*tark del;i$nation.

This area has werked dilisently t* pres*rve the integirity af their beautiful *nd unique n*ighharhaed,
whieh has been ree*gslized as h*th a state and natisnal histarie distriet, *nd has prcr'"ierrsly reeeived
the supp*rt fra*T the surr*unding srea eivie Associatie*s, es well as tl'le laeal elected affieials, and
C*mrnunity Board #7"

This area is one af the only *i*gle family neighherhaods that ha: taken grest pair:s t* pretect a*d
pre$erve t*e integrity of the existing he*sing stsck. Sver the yaars they have made sure that ths
Ri*ket-Finlay deed restricti*ns have been adhered t*, a*d have dema*ded enf*rc*ment *f existi*g
building a*d zo*ing e*des ta stop ;llegal devel*pm*rt witttin their *oundaries. ln addition, they
reeeived the *venvhelming support of the 1,3O* h*meswners residing in Bn*adway Flushing whe
understand what effects la*dmerking wauid have on futurc devel*pment.

We vsa*t te once ag-ain reit*rate **r unanimcus supFort ta creat* this histcric distriet, a*d therefore,
we are requesting th*t yaur agen€y r*eonsider the ne*d t* Iandmark tt'tis jewel *f a eamrnunity since
it is ane *f the last neighborh+*ds i* this borough that hes been able ta ward off de*tru*tion by Frungry

developers. In addiiisn, I al:"? sur* that the leaders *f this hsmeowners Assceiation would be m*re
than hapBy ta t+ur their area with y*u in erder for yeur agerlcy t* see first ha*d why this desig;nation is
*esperateiy needed. and warranted"

Helen ll,llarshall
8*r*ugh Presrdenf

Karen Koslowitz
Direetar of C*nrmtr*it5' E''rard:

Flon. Rabert E. Tierney
Commissioner
Landmarks Preservation Commission
t eentre Street - 9tH fl*or
f.,lew York, N"Y. 1SCO7
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c.e. Elected Offieials
tsraadway Flush ing Florneewners
eh*ek Apelia n,/Lynda Spielman - Landmarks Cornmittee e+' Chairpersons
PaulGrazian*

Sincerely,

ffi r&_e"i
Eugene T. Kelty, Jr., t"
Chalrperson


